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Don't Pay the Increased Telephone Charge!
MATH OVER

TOP WITH BIG

Sill TO SPARE

County Makei Good in Vic-

tory Drive.

TOTAL OVER $360,000

I'lnnl llrliirn I'm Count) lulu Mile

niiii roiiiimi ivfiniii' riKurfo

Not V i' I Ainllnble 1 i n il r i

lieiicil Aflrr Mluii llnnl Work

Aildri-.- -. It) Hill) Mumlii) Wnt a

llrlp.

Willi ill least twenty fl thiiuiui'll
dollar in spare. Klmnitih Coti'i'y
1ms Rime over the lot'" In Hi" ''Ik
Victor) l.onn In splendid nlinii.

( mi nnnounri'iiient l.y

rnutily Clmlrmiin. A. II KppeVvoii

till iiinriiliii!
It yt tin some llttln I l.n.' before

the iiinrt amount ul the miIiitI'-tlo- n

rim In' determined but inn du-

al In safely ovr $360,000. Thn quo-1- 0

for the counly w $338,000.
While nm day thn returns (.iim

In slow anil tlm county who
made surh strenuous iffort to limine

the district Into llnr wore more o- -i

dlsrouruRcd, tliny return! In nr-rp-

the Idea that Klamath would
(nil Hliort Thn rrault shows I hat
(be people of this county h wi nut
lo 'il aside their palrlotlMin with I ho

vlsnlnr nf thn armistice .mil Hint
t icy havii mil forgotten the wriili
thai with mndn liy Hid hoys In llu
tri nthi'H

A Inc ntlniuliiH to Hit' iiuli'ii'rlr'iiitiH
Mm marked after tin tiilk of n

celebrated speaker "Hilly" Suih'iv
whine InnplrliiK ii'ilnwH here Mon-

day tilrlit IiimI thi' effect nf wn'Miift
up ii number who luid been '.isljep
nl tlm switch."

Tlm Victory Loan drive In to bo
tlii I im I of llm til k l.llii'rly l.tmi..t nnil
Klmtiul Ii'h proml record In these din
lie looked hack upon with n feeling
of prldn In llm years to riimi1

FARMERS AFTER

FARMERS OF KliVll T!l. sTI'PS

TO Kill Til Kill SECTION OP iv-kk-

which is iiecoming

trouiilesome

Thut tho people of tho Keno dis-

trict nre out to Htninp tho Krnn hop-Po- r

pent hoforo HiirioiiH diiinui) In

doiio hero, 1h Imllciilml liy tliu idtl-tud- e

of tlionn pri'Hent lit n meellnn rl
WonrBo HIiuII'h plnco Sitturdiiy.

Tlm inuu present ropro.iented ft

territory of 12,000 acres, and
y appointed u coiuiiiIIIpii .'onsliit-ln- K

"if II. II. Vim Vnlki'itliuTK. W. II

"fimirlln and lion KeniH to U'to
hiirKe of thlH hnporlimt matter. It

wn decided to luvy an
nimiiiK tho moil, according in their
ncreiiKii for tho carrylm; on of HiIm

rk and ono hundred dollars was
lnlRed at oncn niiioni; thorn pnwint,

II V IChh, a well known riinclier
0I tlm Keno road Is mlxliiK llm iln-- n

for that com'inunlly. Tho riwnUH
"Irt'iidy ohialncd on tho Hindi ran.di
iduiw Unit this post can Im contrnlUiil
" 'Hili'k action Is litkon.

MOVK TO xr;w ho.mk

Mr, nnd Mrs, H. Orom mid family
'"Wo movoil Into tliolr now homo
which Iiiih Just hoon Iiullt near tho
ornor of Tenth and High Stroots.

ROSEBURG MAN
NON-BOLSHEVI-

IIOHKIII l((i, Mn 12 MoiiIh
U In i ami family tune uitlwil In

lliln i in finin ('In ll liinlu. Norway.

utter n norm iilim apt Iron llii
IIiiIbIh' Ik terroilHls In HiihkIii With-i- t

mi Id lliul his liiiinn huh ni'lri'il mid
n ko by thli li'iulnm, who Hindi' UHe of
over) IhlllH they cIiohi lo lie huw

luw uhlilllig cltlzeiiN Hhot

dim li In cold blood mid entire
wiped out wh'eii they did

not Join the llolnhovlk iiruiy lie wax

near Moscow when nun of the revolu-IIoii- n

hroke out, mid wim Hllclitly
wounded hy a nlrny bullet One of IiIh
lirotlierN, ii well-to-d- o merchant of
Hunslit, succeeded ill eHcapliiK the
terrorliilN uiilll the time Mr Weber
left KushIii, hut lunch of IiIh property
hud heeli coilfincnted hy the Ilolshe-lk- l

Weher predicts the reign of
l.i'lilne mid Trutxky U doomed an

noon iih I lie peuce treaty U put Into1

effect.
Mr Weher will make IiIh home In1

thin country permanently He was
tit one tlmo owner of one of the flu
ent furiiin in Ihu L'liipiiuu valley.

FORD CAR HAS

DISAPPEARED

MACHINE IS STOI.EX FROM TOP

OF Tllllin STREET SATURDAY

NIGHT. (Wit WAS LOCKED, HIT

T. K E X X E VKRTH EI.KSS

To hnve liln Konl cur stolen from
the front of IiIh Iioiihu Hoinetlmo Sat-

urday nlKlit was tho lnlsfortune ot
.loo (Innzcr, who renldes nt 324
Third Streel

The machine wbh locked. uccnrt'taR
In repot l mid Mr Ciinzer Mtlll Iiiih

Hie key In his pocket, hut the car
has dlHiippeiired as if hy iiiiikIc and
mi truce of It Iiiih heeti yet discovered
The can hears tho license number
"'fill

It Ih believed thut tho machine wan

pushed to thu crest of thn hill and
coasted iliinn from Unit point to tho
holliiiit of l lui hill where mentis were
taken to start tho en K I no

i.ii.wk mit i:.tk.'iiki
Tiup ix run imst.

Mr and Mrs. .1 (). lln.iriWi' ex-

pect to leue tomorro'V moinlin; on
an oxieiided lour of the ci.dern
Htnles They will go couth l.os
Angeles, stop at Salt Lake City nnd
Deliver on their way to C'hlcaro,
where their two sons now reilde.
Krom Chicago they will rt to Ohio
and perhaps on to Florida before

lo Klamath Falls. Thuv ex-

pect to be absent about three months.

FORMER COUNTY
JUDGE IN TOWN

Will S. Worden. former County
Judge of Klamalh County, who Is

now Identified with his futhor. Major
C, K. Worden In buslnessln Portland,
Is In Klamath Falls for a short busi-

ness visit and Is on tho streetH shak-

ing hands with his many friends hero
today.

ISIG TIME 'ITKHDAV.
Thn Junior Class of tho Klamath

County High School is imildu a" ef-

fort to aid tho Seniors, who Imvo

been seriously hundlcuppeil with

tholr UHual functions this year on ac-

count or tho Influenza,
To assist thorn in this wottliv

movo, Mr. and MrH, W. A. Mann
have offered lo turn over Ihu ts

Tuesday evening :il tho Hot

Springs Hath House, This U an op-

portunity to Imvo iho licit kind of a

tlmo nnd aid n good ciuho whilo do-

ing so. II Is expected Unit thwo will
bo n lot of fun at thn Until house to-

morrow night, so roiiiii run! hrln;;
your frlouda.

BUSINESS MEN, ATTENTION!

. The scheduled meeting of the Business Men's Asso-

ciation that was to have been held this evening, will
be postponed until tomorrow evening at 6:15. Every
member of the Association is urged to be present, as
the question of the new telephone rate is to be taken
up and passed upon. This promises to be one of the
most interesting and important sessions of the organ-
ization, and a full attendance is expected.

CAPTURES CITY;

(.iii:.T citowim ahi: pi.kaskd

WITH TUB SPl.KXmi SHOW-I.Vt- J

OIVBX IIKHB TOIIAV. KIXK

I'AltAHi: THIS MOHVIMi

"Some pnrnde," was the of
the hiitidreds of people who lined the
slde-walk- nf Klamath Knlls thli
luornliiR to wltnss the Al ('-- llarnes
piiKemit of Rally caparisoned horses,
beautifully adorned circus wagons,

trained animals, funny clown and a
myriad nf other attractions that In-

vited and forecasted a splendid and
thrllllnR program at the circus
grounds The llarnes circus has been
In Klamath Falls many times bafore.
and hits never failed to attract large
crowds of Klamath county people. It I

Is the verdict of these people that
Homes hns a more spectacular par-a- d

and a better show this year tban
on any of his previous visits.

Al Crooks and Albert Powell, two
f u liny clowns thut made the thous-
ands laugh lit llarnes' Cirrus (his

afternoon.

Tho performances started this aft-

ernoon with n wonderful pageant
culled Allco in Jungloland. Mr.
llarnes has given a musterpleco to
thu world when ho wroto this grand
oporatic spectacle Ono must see
this beautiful creation lo fully enjoy
lis enhancing beauty.

A new and beautiful llnllet of For-

ty dancing horses and forty dancing
girls Ih anothor new and novel offer-
ing. Uesldo tho thirty clowns, 110
Wild Animal Foaturos, 1200 wild
and tamo animals, over two hundred
performers and (minors which make
Al (I, llarnes naino stand hofo'ro the
public as tho greatest educator of wild
animals on earth. Another perfor-
mance will ho given tonight. Doors
open at seven and performances at
eight,

GERMAN GOVERNMENT
TROOPS IX I.EII'SIG.

I1KIIMN, May 12. (Ionium
troops Imvo occupied I.oiji-sl-

and n number ot Spartacnn lead-

ers are said to huvo been arrested,

L I
SATURDAY EVE

IlKTl'llXKD SOLIIIKIl TAKKK

(HARMING imillB IIKXKATH

APPLB HI.OSSOMS AT PIIKTTV

OBHKMOXV SATl'llDAV MGIIT

One of the prettiest weddings of
the heuson was solemnized Saturday
night In Mills Addition when Freder-
ick C Markwardt and Miss Henrietta
Fishchcr were united In the holy
bonds of matrimony at the home of
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
C. Markwardt, by the Reverend
Trimble of tho Christian Church.

The house was beautifully decora-
ted with apple blossoms and a large
number of friendB and relatives of
both parties were present for the
ceremony. At the conclusion of the
wedding an appetizing dinner was
served and a happy time enjoyed by
the guests. Many beautiful presents
were presented the bride and groom.

The bride is well known In this
city where she has resided for many
years and where she has a host ot
friends Hie was lor a long time
connected with the Hervl Iiaklng
Compuny and has been recently em-

ployed us a deputy In the Sheriff's of-

fice

The groom is the son of F. C.

Mnrkwardt. a prominent farmer. Ho
has been recently discharged from
the military servlco and has a re-

sponsible position with the Southern
Oregon Auto Company.

The happy couplo have started
housekeeping on Tenth Street

E

I
MANY FRIENDS ARK Sl'IIPRISKD

TO LEARN OF HAPPY EVENT

EARLY YESTERDAY MORNING.

GIUH)M LEAVES FOR SOITH

Tho wedding ceremony ot !t'i-tpnn-

Alvnrn Heals and Miss K.

Mario Hmnaker, two well known
young peoplo ot this city which was

solemnized at tho homo of r.ie
groom's mother, Mr. Joe Monro at
nine thirty yesterday morning, ivimo
as u surprise- to many of their
friends.

The coromony was porforntfl by
tho Reverend E, P. Lawrence In 'no
presence ot tho Immediate, relatives
nf both parties.

The charming bride Is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J, O. ilatmikor of
Bonanza and has been hero for niino
tlmo employed nt tho Underwood
Pharmacy. Tho groom, who is .1 son
of Mrs. .loo Monro was rd'ontlv dis-

charged from tho Aviation br.i'iili of
the service and has bo"'! wnikiiig
temporarily nt tho Westoiu Tr.iu.ifor
Company. Ho loft this mo-iil- Hr
Stockton, California, whore ho hns
accepted a position In tho offleo of
the Holt Manufacturing Company,
with which ho was identified lyfiro
entorlng tho service, Mrs, Denti ex-

pects to follow In a few diiyi.

CIVIL CASE TRIED
IN CIRCUIT COURT

Th" chit case of Saunders A

White versus Ollhert Harrison has
been started today In tho Circuit
Court of .IuiIrd I) V Kuykcndall

The case Involves the sale of the
White ranch between Bonanza and
Illy which was sold several years
iko for twelve thousand dollars
Seven thousand was paid down when
the deal was made and a mortgagi-Blve- n

for the balance, and an at
tempt is being made to foreclose this.

The dofendent alleges he bought
the ranch after having certain facts
misrepresented and that he was led
to belleio it contained land which
was no tthere. He asks to have the
note and balance of J.'.OOO cancelled.

Charles F. Stone represents the
Plaintiff and J. H. Carnahan repre-
sents the defendent.

XBW ItAXKKIl AlllllVBS.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rigets arc

the happy parents of a new baby boy
which arrived at their home la Hot
Springs Addition yesterday p orr-ln-

The young man weighed "Ight
pounds. Mother cud chl'd arc re-

ported doing nicely.

R. A. JOHNSON

T

OFFICKIl WHO MADE FINE D

IN FRANCE WIXS LEGION

OF HONOR DECORATION BY

FRENCH GOVERNMENT

rpbBt Lieutenant Colonel Robert A.
Johnson, who has recently returned
from overseas service with the 20th
Engineers, has been decorated by the
French government with the Legion
of Honor, In recognition ot the charac-
ter of his work, is the news received
by G. A. Krause, secretary o the
Klamath Manufacturing Company ot
which the officer is president.

Colonel Johnson has been notified
by letter of the honor to be bestowed
upon him. It will probably come
through the French Ambassador.
The many friends of the officer in
Klamath Falls will rejoice at the re-

cognition which has been given htin.

TOl'HIST PARTY IS
HERE KROM PORTLAND.

G. L. Relmann ot Portland, vho
has extenstvo property Interests In

Klamath Falls has arrived hy auto
with his daughter Mrs. E. Wither-spoo- n

nnd W. L. HaTting. The party
came In via Ager and over the Topsy
grade and declare the roads to be in
very passable condition. Mr. Rel-

mann is identified with the C. L.

Ross Company in the automobile
business. The visitors will remain
for several days.

WATT TO SHIP IN

STOCK FROM SOUTH

George Watt, a well known de-ma- n

has returned from near Pros-cot- t,

Arizona, where ho niiivh.tst'u a
thousand head of white face I iMtfln,
which he expects to ship he'-- s some
time this mouth. Ho will dlMiioiite
them on tho Klamath Mar-ih- , at his
Wood River Ranch and lit Keno. Mr.
Watt states that tho oattl.J riugos
In Hint part aro now In rfood condi-

tion aftor n favorable vlnioi' .ier.ion.

INJUNCTION HAS

NOT BEEN FILED

Owing to tho failure of President
George W. Offlold mid Secretary Ar-

chie Wlshnrd of tho Kl.inuith Irri-

gation District, to dgu tho Injunction
of tho District ngntnst the I'. 3. Re-

clamation Sorvlco from iho proposed
salo ot tho Ankeny Canal, this action
will not bo tiled as originally

T IH HINT
SAYS EBERT

Plea Is Made for Treaty oa
Fourteen Points.

NEW BANNER SWUNG

Conference Icaders Attempt t.
Reach Understanding on Fimat

Question A u s t r I a n Delegation

and Hungarian Mission Hoom t

Arrive In France Enemy Tries

Propaganda,

BERLIN, . May 12. President
Kbert told an Associated Press rep-

resentative today that "Germany has
slezed and unfurlad a new banner oa
which are inscribed the fourteen
points for peace which President Wil-

son has apparently desired."
President Ebert called the treaty

a "monstrous document" and declar-
ed that history holds no precendent
for such a determination to annihil-
ate a completely vanquished peopl.

Dateless dispatch by Associated
Press. The Peace Conference lead-

ers are making an ffort to reach, an
understanding on th Italian question
in view ot the Imminence of the ar-

rival of the Austrian delegates
Consultations have now be-

gun between Baron Sonnino 'and Col-

onel House. In the meanwhile the
German delegation at Versailles Is at-

tempting to draw,, representatives ot
the Associated and Allied govern-
ment 'into an oral discussion of the
treaty.

In a note 3ent by Count Von Brock-dor- ff

Dantzau, which is regarded u
propaganda, a counter project as to
international labor legislation Is ad-

vanced, which the French claim is
Intended to convince the socialists
and laboring classes ot the Allied
countries In general that the German
government is working in their fav
or.

The German National Assembly
meets today. The Austrian delega-
tion is expected to reach St. German
Enlayo on Wednesday and the Hun
garian Peace Mission is also expected
soon. They will be quartered In the
same town, but not allowed to com-

municate with the Austrians.
The Allied forces are reported to

be preparing for an attack on Petro-gra-d.

It is reported that the Allies an
preparing for an attack on Petro-gra-d

In which fifty thousand men
will bo engaged and the French
Cruiser now lying before Helsingtors
will presumably partrctpated.

PARIS, May 12. The Council ot
Four have decided to refer the Ger-
man notes on labor and war prison-
ers to experts for consideration in-

stead ot answering them at once.

AUTOMOBILE BOOK
MAN VISITS CITY

F. H. Wllklns. representing the
Automobile Record of Portland. Is

in the city In tho fnterests of
The Record Is publish-

ed In tho Interest ot automobile own-

ers of tho state and is something
every autolst should have. Mr. Wll-

klns says that tho state registration
of automobiles in this state has
reached (17,000 and dealers thruout
the state aro looking forward to a
greatly increased business. , Mr. Wll-

klns Is n nephew of Col. M. G. Wll-

klns of this city, whom he surprised
by a visit. He goes from here to
Rend, Tho Dalles and on down tha
Columbia Highway to Portland.


